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Spring Gallop 2020 - Sagunto(Valencia) 

In response to member’s comments, this year’s rally is nearer to home and is 
less than 1 ½ hours drive away, in the area of Sagunto, just past Valencia city. 

The Masia De Lacy Hotel, in which we will be staying, is a rural retreat with 
dynamic individual décor in each bedroom, stylish public rooms and a secure 
parking area.  Google for more information.  

 

The hotel has four types of room available to us. Each is individually styled, with 
a double bedroom and ensuite bathroom. The rooms vary in size and price, so 
one size will not fit all. 

The price of your rally will depend on what type of room you want. The recce is 
being completed next week and final costings will be confirmed then, but WE 
MUST BOOK THE ROOMS AND PAY A DEPOSIT BY 14TH FEBRUARY. 

Please select the type of room you would like and pay a deposit of 100 
euros per couple or 50 euros per single by the above date. 

Room allocation will be on a first come first served basis - that means 
deposit paid to bank or in cash to me at the Ace Café on 9th February. 

The total rally cost will include a double room with ensuite for two nights 
evening meal with wine for 2 nights, one lunch and entry to places of interest. 
Lunch on the first day will be “ Bring your own picnic”. The rooms are : 

External Room at a total rally cost of 320 euros. Recommended for smokers 
as they have an external area at the front of the room. 

Double de luxe Room at a total rally cost of 360 euros. 

Junior Suite  - These rooms have a private furnished balcony and are the 
largest rooms. Total rally cost of 390 euros 

Single room at a Total Rally Cost of 270 euros 

Email me to confirm your reservation and payment. 

HURRY, THERE IS NOT MUCH TIME LEFT. 


